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J' s.nuary 7, 
I 
~r t. ; a_nd Mrs . Ji m Dunn 
,\ Roµ 1te 1 \Sp~i n gfie ld, Tennessee 37172 
-
Dea~ , J oyce and Jim: 
I 
I 
thank you s o much f or your l oveli card and note. We, too \ 
b ~d hoped to get to visit more with you a f ter our move 
to Atlanta . The decision not to m6ve came on the night 
before the packers were due the nest morning. Obviously, 
it was an excruciating decision . The psychic implications 
o f wbic h we are n 't all over yeti 
Sue and I an d the children got to Nashville for a coupl e 
o f days dur in g Christmds. The weather was so bad and 
\ the schedule was so ti ght we didn't have any o p portunit y 
~o get to Spr ing field . I do look forward to getting to 
s,e,e you on a trip back to Ten .nesse ·e this s 1imme r if a t a ll 
po~sible . The wor k here at High l and · is ver y confining, 
noM th at I have s wi tched to the loc al pu lpit~ We hav e 
g~eat needs in the local congregation t hat de mand my con-
st ;ant atte ntion. Reme-mber us in your prayers . 
\ 
\ Isend both you and your family my person a l p ra y ers a nd 
wi shes for a great 1970. 
Your brother and friend, 
John All en Chalk 
JAC :l c 
